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time he donned loar pants he has
fallen Into the habit of being

because every other boy of
. Wl

Ixnay, Una park
Ave., Bprluirneid,Ohio!
troublrd with ca-
tarrh of the head,
bom, throat and
Btonaca. I am
greatly nllentd

that age, not favored by wealth, has
gone to work to' earn money. The
youth steadily employed has held lit

Mra. Beia A.
lUaa, SIS Clinton
Place, Sanaaa
City, Mo.: "I Bad
a ould In the head.
I uaed Peruna.
Waa well pleaaed
with the yemlta.I do not need any
other medicine."

.Est Qrat-n- fr ft FfnM DraffcmJ
tle or no time to get Into mischief. fftegleterad Trade Mark V. S. Patent Ofllfte)
occasion demands, .while 1 among Oft

1111
For Infanta and Children.

Motes Know That
Genuine Castoria '

Coughs, Colds,strangers, he can call upon those peo
ple for satisfactory references. It Stomach Troublesmmm)...... ... man is sufficiently Interested, be cau

and Catarrh Relieved. Nonnd out who she Is, where she lives,
what church she attends. Satisfactory Remedy can Compete withrtnimmifttrnie mcumt nmmt jmmanr credentials to her pastor,- - with V
request ' for an Introduction, sol- - Peruna The Ready-to-tak- e'' ' BRIDAL RECORDS.

And what's hor history TAlways
dom or ' never meets with a re-
fusal. Acquaintances made In the
right manner ripen - quickly

' Into
love, leading to marriage. . The

ALCOHOL-- A MR rrurpIreM
A, blank, my lord. Boa nevtr told bar

love.
But lot concealment, like a worm 1' theBearsAgctable FkvpaialioiUbriin

BiniilatingtbctlMdtndlfegula'
(ilia the Stoiuadwsnd Bowels of

man who Is enamored ot a pretty face

A Setback.
; Evangeline How do you like my
new hat? - i.
- Caroline I think it Is charming. I
had one Just like It last year. i

bud. , . I

The Truth Comes Out
"How true It is," said his wife, "that

one-hal- f the world doesn't know how
the other half lives.

"Well," rejoined her .husband, "it
Isn't the fault of your, literary club.
anyway."

and would make a girl's acquaintance
through a- flirtation stamps himselfSign:

Feed oa her damask cheek. 8he pined la
thought, ,

And with a green and yellow melan
At. with a label of distrust He is willing

to take his chances on the girl's recholy , . :

Bhe eat like patience, oa a monument,
Bmlltng at Brief. , , , ,

Propioles Diatstiondvctifuh
Ixm and RffltContalns ntither
Opium,Nurphiiie iiorWimtat

liability, as she must take her chances
on his. . Flirting U like taking the first

; Function of ' the Hammer.
"Why do you knock so? Why are

you always using a hammer?"
"I do it to rivet attention, my boy."

intoxicating drink, It seldom or never
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,

bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

I would like to' know the heart
thoughts ot those who stand before an ends there. There are those who scoff

at love at first sight. But It you Interopen ' book1 ana
see their names
recorded on the

Well, why shouldn't a green grocer
fall In love with a grass widow?

view three-fourth- s of the married cou-

ples the world over, you will find that
each appealed to the other at firstbridal reeords.If In

Uso

THIS IB THE A8B OF YOUTH.
Yoa will look tea years yoangar if yoadarken your ngiy. grlsily, gray hairs by

siag ' La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adv.

In this section of the country Oc-

tober nearly always wins the pennant
of the weather league.

icui - in a girrs Heart, there was Jt advertises itself Hanford's Bal-

sam. Adr.strong, earnest fancy. In the man1
Their dreams of
their wedding
have at least come
true. It is. life's

there was the desire to wed. He need
Liquor doesn't drown troubles; It

floats them.
look no further; he had met the oneat I ' ? r '

.uou.ooiiroioinaca(Jwrriwv he wished for hla bride.one aim for men
and women loveannus, rewnsnness aaa.

LOSSOF SLEEP For Over A 8ELF-LOVIN- YOUNO WOMAN.and marriage.
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There la 'nothV&oSimllc Signature of
ing concerning

Thirty Years their pasta but
what they are
supposed to talk

, This la my lady's pralae:
, God after many days

Wrought her, In unknown ways, '
In sunset lands.

This Is my lady's birth, I

God gave her might and mirth.
And laid the whole sweet earth

. Between her hands.

over in the .hey
day of their he--

trothal.; '

4.Tou can go to no place, yon may
feel certain, where you are not likely to

One can hardly
Imagine that

fUJ
young women have any - particular
episodes that would make or mar hap-
piness; anything the other would de-
sire to know about They start eft on

meet the self-lovin- young woman.
Very often she Is young and bright
in appearance, while she stands the
best chance of attracting a class of

the Journey ot wedded life with devo young men, who are under the spellHelpful Hint.
. "Our baby weighs eleven pounds,1 of her sprightly charms. The first of

her Importance which appeals to the
tion, confidence and love's ambition.
It never occurs to the newly-wedde- d

confessed Proadpap, "and I am almost
worn out walking the floor with him

'Its 8igna.
"There Is one odd thing you mar

have noticed about ttatamatlo sea-W-s

twilight"
- "What Is that?"

"It Is generally fun f mourning
stars."

onlookers is her genteel walk, andpair that they must face fearful ob
night after ntg&t." perfect carriage. Any of the oppositestacles in the future the "for better or

tor worse" part which the minister had"H'm," returned Balderson. the sex could be certain by the light float
bachelor. "Why not see if you can ing way she enters) a room that theyread impressively to them at the altrade him to the Sklnoenboneses for were face to face with an intenselytar. To them, the days were to begintheir sickly baby, which I understand active, lorty, nigh-strun- g youngana ena in a halo of golden alow.
weighs only six pounds T" woman..Hard lines should not cast a shadow

Her temperament is in her step, itfor their dear lives to rue over.

To Fortify the Syateaa
Agaiaat Winter Cold

' Many Mtn of OaCVTS TABTELS8S ehlll
TQM 10 malt it a practical to take a number of
bottles In the (all toatreslhen and fortify the
yetem against toe eoM waathar durlnr the

winter. JCreryoao booias the tonlo eftoet of
Quinine and Iron which ebia preparation a

In a taatclaa aad acceptable form. It

Alwaya Have It on Hand. is plain to be seen, as she does notYoung men who have made ud their
walk as though she were dragging herminds that they have found the only
footsteps over the floor. .Carelessgin they could ever love, and have
walkers seldom impress the observerhastily decided that the knot shouldpurine anaenricae tea mood and bullda ap

Don't wait until you get scalded or
burned because that will mean much
suffering white you are sending to the
dealer's for Hanford's Balsam' ot
Myrrh. Always have it on hand and
be prepared for accidents. The Bal-
sam should give you quick relief. Adr,

sufficiently to take a second look atbe tied without informing friends farwhole aysieai. tec. BUBM

them. That Is the reason why a wom
Back, home for a real Chrtilmat Dinnerand near, find themselves' peculiarly

handicapped now and then. One of an's walk counts for a great deal.
Next she has lots of energy and notmany odd cases in which bridal rec

Reason Enough.
Indignant Customer Barber, '

why
did you drop that towel on my face?

Barber Because '' 'tt was hot, sir;

much of fuss and feathers. She is
When a rich man dies the people

Absolutely necessary to make the
Holiday Feast complete

ords after being made public, proved
a harrowing revelation, was a situation
that was trying. A letter came from

generally good company; confident
that she will carry a conversation toall say: "well, he couldn't take any

of it with htm." ' - - " a rich maiden aunt to hr nephew,
who lived In another state. - FrequentSpartan Wohten Suffered Untold Tortures

the best advantage to herself. Often
she Is witty. In exchanging opinions
and giving some pleasing anecdote
she dearly loves, she frequently ap-

pears to carry the day, unless her op

r AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL'
en the first of the month by talcing
now a bottle of ltsnsfleld Cough Bal-
aam tor that hacking, hollow cough.
Price 26c and 60c. AdY.

ly sue sent him money, helping himout who wants to be a Spartan? Take iiDeraiiy, as he was beginning busi"Fetnenlna" for all female disorders.

genera bona, they have known
that in ArbuckW Coffee
they get just the flavor every-
one enjoys.

If you have not tasted it
lately, aerve it now. At year
Christmas dinner, get all the
enjoyment good coffee gives.

In over a million hemes
throughout tha country,
ArbuckW Coffee will be ab.
aolutely ttecetsary to make
the Christmas least complete.

The women of these homes
know the importance of having
tha right cofieo for three

ness. She had besought him not torace eoe and iLOOrAdt. ponent sits back and gives her themarry until she had recovered from
palm.poor health. Unexpectedly she wiredIf a man ts sure It won't cost him

v Laugh and the evorld laughs with
yon unless you are fcelllng the Joke. She takes pains to wear a littlenun it was important that he mustanything, he generally li for it smile that it may be recognized thatcome and travel with her a few she is good tempered. She can readmonths, her physician advised. .Write martae Bye Beaaady Co., Chleaga

Cuts clear to the, bone hare been
healed by Hanforda Balsam. Adv. IWhat in the world was he to do?lor luuatraMa boo, of in Jtjre free. ily aee a Joke a long ways off; does

not. bore her companion by foolishly ATM MM
.4simpering her ideas of a tale told andA square deal is as broad as It la

It was no time to broach to a' sick
aunt the fact he had a loving, clinging
wife. He appealed to friends, who

' How strange It la (bat only sensible
folks agree with us! utemostiMpiilar

coflve InJWrkalong. making him uncomfortable by the
.words, "Did ypu ever hear such ridichelped him by sending her a paper

containing his bridal record. Con ulousness!" Her iaughls contagious,
having a ring of merriment in it thattrary to his expectations, aunt tele strikes one's fancy.

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO

graphed her congratulations. The bri. The g woman Is somewhatdal pair's visit proved a new lease of
life to her. artistic, and understands what is re-

quired of her to keep up her daintyA safeguard, this sometimes is, to
rivals who would win a fair one whom

charms in the eyes of ardent suitors.
Usually she does not lack attentionBrer since the dlaeevery of uric acid after inquiry, bridal' records show to

be "not in the market" It is as well
and is always "In the picture," to bor-
row a studio expression. She is nata telltale of age, of the years wed, par

in the blood by Scheede, in 1776, and
the bad effect it had upon the body,
scientists and physicians hare striven
to rid the tissues and the blood of
this poison. Because ot Its over

ural, yet maintains a ceaseless love
for herself from the tip of her toe toentage, and other Items of importance.

It they part it can never be effaced.

other diseases which are dependent oa
an accumulation of uric acid within
the body. Send to Dr. Pierce of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y for a pamphlet on
"Anulc, or send 10 cents for a trial
package ot "Anoxic"-Tab'-- ' .

If you feel that tired, worn-ou- t feel,
ing, backache, neuralgia, or if your
sleep is disturbed by too freounnt

the gleam of her well-kep- t hair.It binds them sacredly. '
She makes no pretentions of havingFortunes have been found by tracing had her share of young men fall inbridal records for husbands' names love with her. She leaves that partand business. Joyous is the day when for them to see, and be Judge of. She

bride and bridegroom bend over theurination, go to your best store and simply takes pride Id the value that
she is Just what she appears to be;ask for Dr. Pierce's "Anuria" marriage record and see their names

abundance in the system it causes
backache, pains here sued there, rheu-
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and
sciatica. Jt was Dr. Pierce who dis-
covered a new agent, called "Anurlc,"
which will throw out and completely
eradicate this urie add from the sys-
tem. Anurlo" is 37 times more po-te-

than Uthia, and consequently you
need no longer fear muscular or ar-
ticular rheumatism or goat, or many

Save This Trade-Mar-k

and Get a Complete Set of
Oneida CommunityPar Plate Silverware

Dr. Pierce's renutatlon ia ww-- enrolled in wedlock. . .. one who carries her head high, looks
pleasant always, possesses an individ

this medicine and you know that his
"Pleasant Pellets" for the linr an hi. 8AW ONE HE WISHED FOR. uality of her own, observes what is"Favorite Prescription" for the ills ot
women have bad a sulendid renutaiirm going on, and is not averse to being Given Free Withobserved, but not ogled at.for the past fifty years. Someone to love and bo kind to, ,

Someone In trouble to fly to. This kind of young women are most
always worthy of the good results they

Someone to struggle and strive for.
Someone you're glad you're alive for.
Someone you never would part with achieve. The right sort of self-estee-

But would dwell In the land ot the heart SKIIf not carried too far, is better than
; With

That's love. Macaronithe lack of it, and the loss of the
want of it It is less dull and tiresome

It Is nature that man should seek with g women about The
a mate. From the time a youth nears young men who pay court to such a

one are not disappointed. Some one
of them is apt to. write to friends:

nis eany twenties nis Heart grows

Products
C END us your name and address on cou--J

pon below, and we will tell you about
how we are eivincr corrmlete seta of Oneida

I've found Just the right young wom
susceptible to feminine charms. It is
not hard, or cold; that comes with
knocks about the world, being disap an for me. She is the only person

who keeps me from being a bachelor.' Community Par Plate Silverware, guaranteed
ten Years. FREE with Skinner Product.

pointed in women, seeing one idol
after another turn to clay. He never
loses faith in the belief that some day, Delay Cartridges.Try this easy way to A safety feature for those engaged

In blasting is the use of what is called
be it in the crowded streets, in the
church, at the home ot friends, some-
where he will see the one who appeals
to him so strongly that tha thought

In the meantime commence saving up the
trade-mar- k signatures from Skinner packages.
Skinner's Macaroni Products are made from the finest
durum wheat in the largest and cleanest macaroni
factory in America. Combine with cheap cuts ol meat,

cheese, fish, oysters, mushrooms, etc
Cheaper than meat and better.

'delay" cartridges which enable aclear your skin with blaster to count all the holes in
round and make sure that all havewill- - flash across his mind that life

would be complete if he could win gone oir. in the first hole an ordi
her for his bride. He may be entirely
among strangers, with no one to make

nary blasting cap is put. The second
hole Is fired by a delay blasting cap, Send Coupon Today ,1him acquainted with the maiden who We trill at once return fine recipethe third hole by a second- - delay blast

captivated his fancy. But what man ing cap, the fourth hole by a third de J7 AT
wok and lull Information how to aacure

m beautiful aet of Onaida Community
Par Plata Silverware FREE. Silver.has found the path of true love always lay blasting cap, and so on. All the eV AT

j7ware you'll be proud ol and which
will make your table look fine.smooth ' and accessible. Difficulties

make the right kind ot a man the more
determined. It is only he who has led

caps are on the same circuit, and all
are ignited by one operation of the
blasting machine. The delay baps fire
the charges In order, and with a suffi

sainnni
MFC.

a, COMFANT
m ' ftrat. S

Aiicood groceraeall Skinner
' Cheaper by the caae-- 24

packasoi.
Skinner Mfg. Co.
eleSftttf MeTtisWMs1 faXaWty

a rollicking life, with more shadows
than sunshine in it, who finds the way yV Oawha. Nek.

e. FleaMMMlnenui
Information Bow I

eui obtain OuldaUon.
blocked and guarded. The average

cient interval between explosions to
permit of counting the shots, so that
the men doing the blasting can tell Deal I OeuKNifc.

' Bathe yoor face for several minutes
with Resinoi Soap and warm water,
working the creamy lather into the
skin gently with the finger-tip- Then
wash off with more Resinoi Soap and
warm water, finishing with a dash of

.clear cold water to close the pores,-

Do this once or twice a day, and you
will be astonished how quickly the
healing, antiseptic Resinoi medication
soothes and cleanses the pores, re-

moves pimples snd blackheads, and
leaves the complexion clear, fresh
and velvety,

If the skin is in bad condition
through neglect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a little Resinoi Oint-
ment and let it remain on ten min-
utes before the final washing with
Resinoi Soap.

KeMml Sotp U cot srtUldallr cotorad, lie rick
browa toeing ennrtlr due lo tha Rmuwi Hainan
It contains, bold by all drag fUta and dealara In
toilet ijootU. rorlmiamBie take aod trial of
Keunol Ointma&t, write anM r , c ,
BaJUBOia, Mi

'
PhyticionskavprtteribedRtiinot

Ointmentfor &utr twenty years in tht '

treatment tf.ikw and scalp affectumt.

ware fraa with Sluaaer'a
young man has no trouble in smooth-
ing out the way for himself. It he has
led the life of the majority of young

MAcmaU ITodueu.absolutely that every charge has gon
off before they return to the cut.
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sters of city, town, or even of hamlet
he has been forced to go to Sunday
school, whether he has had an incli

Just Possible.
Myer I wonder what makes gai wr '1bills run up so rapidly? , .

nation for- - it, or not This has
brought him in contact with the good Gyer Probably because of the num Ml J AeUre. MtttlHHSlMsMMMSti
people of the community. From the ber ot feet each one has. e

i


